
 
 

chakra spa 
 
 
 
 

this symbol in Japan is called Ensō.  it represents oneness 
or unity and  the mind-body connection.  

 
415 derby road 

crystal beach, on 
L0S 1N0 

 
905.894.5420 

 
email chakraspa@gmail.com 

website  www.chakra-spa.com 
 

spa treatments 
and price list 

 
 

mission statement 
 

our inspiration is found in the elements of nature: water, 
air, earth and fire.   
 

water to calm and balance. 
fire to heal and circulate. 

air to oxygenate and invigorate. 
earth to sooth and detoxify. 

 
 

 
our philosophy is to unite the mind, body and soul 
through exceptional treatments using only the finest 
products available. 
 

‘where there is health and happiness, beauty is found’. 
 
 
 

prices do not include g.s.t and are subject to change. 

 

nail care 
 
chakra manicure and chakra pedicure include chakra spa’s 
own sumptuous salt or decadent sugar scrubs. 
 

hands 
chakra manicure 75 minutes  28                                  
mini manicure with polish  20 
men’s manicure  22 
childs manicure (up to 12 years)  15 
french polish application   add 5 
paraffin treatment 12 
add to a treatment  10 
polish change  10 
 

gel nails 
an natural based alternative gel that is less harmful to the natural 
nail.  a breathable, strengthening coating allows the nails to 
grow healthily. 
 
overlay  clear, french or coloured  35 
overlay with sculpts or tips  60 
fill  35 
nail repair, single sculpt or tips  8 
 
 

feet 
chakra pedicure  90 minutes  38 
mini pedicure  45 minutes   25 
men’s pedicure  32 
child’s pedicure (up to 12 years)  15 
gel pedicure  55 
polish change  10 
french polish application  add 5 
 

kids retreat @ chakra spa    per person 17 
private birthday party includes munchies, mocktails and choice 
of mini manicure, mini pedicure or 30 minute massage. 
minimum of 4 guest maximum of 10 
ages 5 to 12 years 
advanced booking is required 
 
 

tinting 
eyebrow  12 
eyelash  15 
brow tint and shape  20 
lash and eyebrow tint  25 
 
 

make up 
in spa application  28 
in spa teen (up to 18 years) application  25 
on location application  35 and up 
private lesson  38 
teen lesson ( up to 18 years)  25 
group lesson (2 or more)  15% off price. 

 

skin care 
 

facial treatments 
 

Eve Taylor  Skincare   
Eve Taylor is hailed by the world's leading skin care therapists an 
"the modern aromatherapy." Founder of The Institute of Clinical 
Aromatherapy in London, Eve Taylor has four decades' 
experience delivering products that unite the best of plant 
essences with the future of skin care. 
 

quick fix facial  45 minutes   45 
our version of the ‘mini facial’.  includes exfoliation, extractions 
and a mask. 
 

essential facial  60 minutes  55 
a deep pore cleanse using essential oils followed by lymphatic 
drainage massage. 
 

chakra facial  75 minutes   60 
brow shaping and deep pore cleanse.  finishing with aroma 
massage of the face, neck and shoulders. 
 

element facial  90 minutes  85 
begin this classic facial with your choice of elemental back 
treatment, followed by a massage. 
fire  hot stone massage 
water  seaweed treatment 
earth  mud wrap 
air  eucalyptus  and lemongrass steam and exfoliation 
 

teen (12 to 18 years) 45 minutes  35 
men’s facial  60 minutes   45 
back facial  45 minutes  40 
 
hair removal 
choose between hard, soft wax or sugar. 
brow shaping  10 
upper lip  10 
facial   15 
any 2 facial  15 
lower or upper arm  20 
underarm  20 
l.a  35 and up 
bikini  15 
upper or lower leg  25 
full leg  48 
full arm  28 
full leg and bikini  60 
half leg and bikini  40 
chest  35 and up 
back  35 and up 
nape  15 
men’s brow clean up  8 
 

children under 13 years receive 20% off price. 
 

prices sugject to change.  prices do not include g.s.t. 
 
 



chakra spa opened it’s doors in ridgeway in 2003 and has 
continued to expand with each location.  our new location is 
situated in beautiful crystal beach.  once known for it’s historical 
amusement park,  our new location has continued it’s calming 
and comfortable setting complete with shower facilities and 
plenty of public parking.    
chakra spa prides itself on professionalism, cleanliness and 
attention to details.  we abide strictly to the health board safety 
standards and use approved hospital grade disinfectant to 
ensure clients safety and well being.   
 

 
 

product lines used by chakra spa… 
 
 
SpaRitual  eco-friendly, Vegan polish line  
with ingredients from around the world, both wild crafted and 
organic. The formulations are naturally colored and free of 
synthetic dyes.  
 
Eve Taylor Skincare   
Eve Taylor is hailed by the world's leading skin care therapists as 
"the modern aromatherapy." Founder of The Institute of Clinical 
Aromatherapy in London, Eve Taylor has four decades' 
experience delivering products that unite the best of plant 
essences with the future of skin care. 
 
Pinnacle  Cosmetics 
Pinnacle Private Label Cosmetics is a Toronto-based  cosmetic 
company that gives clients professional make up with an 
amazing colour choice.  
 
Chakra Body Products 
our famous balms and scrubs are used in hand and foot 
treatments and are handmade with natural ingredients to 
exfoliate , circulate and hydrate. 
 

 
 
Spa Hours 
 

monday, wednesday and friday 
9:30 am to 5:30 pm 
 
tuesday and thursday 
9:30 am to 8pm 
 
saturday 
9am to 4pm 
 
sunday 
closed 
 
call to arrange special appointment time if our regular hours 
cannot accommodate.  we also offer in-home, at work, seniors 
residence or hospital room visits.  please call for information or an 
appointment. 

body treatments 
 

fire element 
 

aroma massage 
warmed citrus oils are massaged into the skin stimulating circulation with 
long rhythmic strokes.  muscles are kneaded, stretched and soothed to 
create a profound state of absolute relaxation. 
30 minutes  28 
60 minutes  50 
 

stone therapy massage 
basalt stones are heated and placed on specific areas that hold tension 
then are used to massage the entire body.  heightening wellness and 
creating deeper relaxation. 
30 minutes  40 
60 minutes  60 
90 minutes  90 
 

water element 
 

seaweed treatment 
norwegian seaweed algae is warmed to body temperature then smoothed 
onto the skin, stimulating circulation and ridding the body of impurities. this 
pure seaweed algae is blended with grapefruit essential oil, providing a 
gentle and therapeutic detoxification that leaves the skin both soft and 
smooth.  cocooned in blankets relax with a scalp massage and finished with 
an application of our citrus butter cream. 
 

90 minutes  75 
 

body polish 
an amazing combination, starting with dry brushing then followed by a 
ginger-lime dead sea salt scrub beginning at the feet and ending at the 
shoulders.  regenerates the skin by removing dead skin cells and stimulating 
the lymphatic system removing toxins.  leaves the skin tingling and silky soft. 
 
90 minutes  65 
 

earth element 
 

mud treatment 
mineral rich mud from the dead sea has been valued for centuries for it’s 
ability to heal and cure.  infused with rosemary, the mud is warmed then 
applied from the neck down to the feet. once rinsed, our ginger-lemongrass 
balm is massaged in to the skin. 
 
90 minutes  80 
 

air element 
 

back treatment 
a eucalyptus-mint steam envelopes the senses, opening the pores and air 
waves.  a citrus-mint scrub is massaged into the skin then cleansed off with 
hot towels.  a refreshing back and shoulder massage finishes the treatment. 
 

60 minutes  45 
 

massage therapy 
from deep tissue to relaxation, our trained professional will assess your needs 
and assist in injury recovery, stress and muscle tension and sports injury. 
30 minutes  40 
60 minutes  60 
90 minutes  90 
 
Our body treatments are ‘made to order’ and require some 
advance booking. 
 

balance 
 

ion cleanse foot spa 
ion cleansing enhances cell activity which promotes the body to 
detoxify naturally.  can strengthen immune system, alleviate 
aches and fatigue and improve sleep and skin. 
 

6 sessions  189 
single session  40 
 

ear candling 
all natural bees wax candles remove debris and toxins from the 
ear canal and sinus cavity.  a lymphatic drainage massage both 
relaxes and aids in the toxin removal. 
30 minutes  35 
additional candles 5 per pair 
 

reiki 
an ancient technique that balances the chakras improving 
health, reducing stress and enhancing quality of life. 
60 minutes  55 
 

element packages 
 

fire  3 hours  140 
heated stone therapy    reiki    ear candling 
 

water  5 hours  170 
body polish    seaweed treatment    chakra pedicure  
with men’s pedicure  165 
 

air  2 hours  95 
back treatment    essential facial 
with men’s facial  85 
 

earth  4 hours 145 
mud treatment    aroma massage    chakra manicure 
with men’s manicure  140 
 

bridal packages 
 

one  3 hours  120 
chakra french manicure or gel overlay 
chakra pedicure 
aroma massage 
 

two 4 hours  100 
seaweed or mud treatment     
heated stone therapy    
quick fix facial 
 

three  3 hours  105 
chakra facial     
mini manicure or pedicure     
make up application (in spa) 
 

four  3 hours  110 
men’s facial     
men’s manicure     
aroma massage 
 
custom make your own ‘spa package’ and receive 10% off. 


